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Coun <r>

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM ndoptedbrtha Repub-

lican

¬

Ccnna lon l Contention l F&llt Cllr ,

JuneS. 1905.-

Re

.

olfed , by th Hopubllcan partr of th First

concretilonM district of Nebraska In convantlon
assembled ,

First. That we endorse and approve Ilia platform

ol the national republican party held In Chicago In

the year 1904.-

Second.

.

. That we command th i brilliant , wise

nd pat otle administration ol President Roosstelt.

Third , That his dnmvul that Congress should

enact legislation empoworinc the Interstate com-

merce commission to more effectually prevonl dis-

criminations nnd to oMnbliili A rata upon our Inter-

national highways ovar whlcn the v t Intnrnal

commerce of this country Is carried , which ihat !

Immediately co Into elTocl and remain p rm.in nll-

In force unless suwmlad bf a ilncra-j ol a cornpo-

tent court Is right and Just nnd based upon the

necessities of enlstina conditions and that the nom-

inee of this convention Is directed to support tin
president In this demand-

.Foutth

.

, We bellovo that President Roosevnlt Ii-

rleht In his efforts to roRulate the trusts , and we

direct the nominee of this convention to support him

In the policy he has so vigorously announced.

Fifth , We favor legislation that will prohibit the

Klvlncof free transportation to all public omelats

and that will prohibit officials receiving and using

the same , believing that the pass syitem Is an evil ,

5 burden on the transportation companies and

against public Interests.

Special election (or conjrwsman U Ml

July IB. 190-

3.NORRIS

.

BROWN GOVERNOR

The Lincoln News suggests
that Norris Brown , the attorney
general , be the next governor.-
We

.

vote aye. There isn't a
truer , more courageous , better
man in Nebraska than Norris
Brown. Years ago the writer
made a Fourth of July speech in
Kearney , and by doing so made
the acquaintance of Norris Brown
who was , at Unit time , a practis-
ing

¬

lawyer in that city
( )

From
that day to this we have watched
him with care and attention be-

cause
¬

we thought there was
mighty good .material there.
Never once have we known him

i , to shirk a duty ; never has oppor-
J".tunitj

-

come to him that he has
;1 not met it face to face as becomes
\a man. In the assault on the
'new revenue law'that was made
l >y the railroads in the United

" States court , Mr. Brown met the
strongest and best corporation
lawyers in the west and met
them alone. He won the case.
His ability is no longer ques-

tioned.

¬

. Ills integrity has never
been doubted. 'lie would make
Nebraska the best governor it
has ever had and we are for him ,

in season * and out of season we
are for him-

.Thi

.

democrats are having a
terrible time to find an issue
upon which to fight Pollard-

.It

.

is nccess.-'ry to make hay
while the sun shines , but it would
be more comfortable to perform
the task in midst of a blizzard.

The merchants of Falls City
appreciate the trade of the peo-

ple
¬

oft the surrounding country
and in order to show that appre-
ciation

¬

, have arranged fora mon-

ster
¬

' itreet fair and carnival.-
AVaJchjthe

.

local papers and bills
or p'a"r\iculars. It will be a feast

6f<iriuoccnt entertainment.' T

admire a fine piece oi
something built ol-

tronsanuysteel and yet seeming tc

Tie "unitywutl with life , come down
to tlnsffllce and see our nev

tiT-
.Qranstomcylinder. press in opera
tion. You may be able to appre-
ciaVthtJBconsummate{ genius re-

.jquired. to onstrnct it but at anj
pay you to come and

lublican party of thi-

It ? statexa Sinake itself everlast-
IY'

* ;irijgly soliu with the pedple. b ;

I * pntting fch menj as Norri-
l * .T.i_±i l Jesseii\\ Act Allei

lid nienB.of-like chai-

rge of .the affairs f-

llis not, ithc day of th-

as

' wan. , ,/A-

U
fir

more Or Less Confidential.

There has been excellent fish-

ing
¬

in Ncmaha for the past ten
days , and many of our boys and
girls , ( young and old ) have been
hunting the banks of the river
with uniform success.

The trip made by the ball team
was quite sucessful , much to the
grati fiction of the local fans.
Falls Citv has the best ametcur
team in the state and it deserves
the patronage of all our citizens
who love a clean sport.

Personally , The Tribune is
pleased that at least Mr. Ricger-
is given another year , as a citi-

x.cn

-

, we think the county is to be
congratulated because it retains
in its service such valued officials
as the register of deeds and his
accomodating deputy Fred Se-

bolil.

-

.

Our telephone number is 22f .

If you know an item of news , we
would greatly appreciate it if you
would call us up and tell us about
it. We desire The Tribune to
take and hold the lead as a news-

paper
¬

; you can assist us greatly
by co-oporatcng with our local
reporters in the manner indi-

cated.
¬

.

Richardson County could well
have postponed the election this
fad. We cannot improve on our
present officials , neither can we-

alTord to spend the money for the
election. However , the supreme
court has spoken and the matter
is settled. In speaking however ,

the office of register of deeds is
excepted from the general rule
and that officer holds over. In
this we are truly fortunate as it
means that Will Rieger will hold
over. There is probably no
officer in the county whose ad-

ministration
¬

has received more
commendation than has Mr-

.Rieger's.
.

.

Will you take the time and
trouble to compare The Tribune
as a newspaper with its competi-
tors

¬

? If you think well of our effort
will you be kind enough to speak
to some neighborabout our paper
and its subscription price of one
dollar per year ? We have more
than two thousand bona fide sub-

scribers
¬

, we want more. If each
of our subscribers would send
in one new name , we would have
the largest subscription of any
county weekly in the state. There
are many men in this county who
feel a personal interest in The
Tribune. If you have a friend ,

neighbor or an acquaintance who
vcttld like to subscribe for the
Tribune , will you send or give
his name to us , he can pay the
dollar at his convenience when in

the city ? Arc we asking too
much ?

John Ilossack as sheriff is just
such an official as one would ex-

pect
¬

him to make. Never too
tired to do what so ever is re-

quired
¬

of him. Willing to get-

up in the night to drive the
countv insearch of criminals or-

to recover stolen property. He
has the same rule of conduct for
friend or foe , supporter or oppon-
ent.

¬

. We have known him to
make an , enemy of a friend by
refusing special privileges and
we have known him to make a
friend of an enemy by kindly and
courteous treatment. Superin-
tendent

¬

Crocker is recognized as-

an educator of exceptional ability.
His term of service has been one
of great advancement for the
county schools. His educational
page has been running in The
Tribune and is read by nearly
every school teacher in the county
with profit and pleasure.

The defeat of the biennial elec-

tion
¬

law is a distinct dissapoint-
ment.

-

. We have too many elec-

tions too much of the people's
money is spent in politics. Rich ;

is ardson Countv has the most effl
set of officials in its history

J , C. Tanner as county clerk ha :

t-een one of the most painstaking
isn

isy .''inen ever in the court house. H-

is
<

always in his office ready am
anxious to, serve his people. Tlu
record of tnVcounty clerk are ;

model of ineatnesst and are ab-

solutely
-

, accurate. Judge Wilhit-
has alway bten recognized * ! '

most capable and careful County
Judge the county has evr had.
Estate matters submitted to him
have received such exhaustive at-

tention
¬

that it is amatterof com-

ment
¬

among the legal profession
that any record made by Judge
Wilhite can be accepted at its
face value and with absolute re-

liance
¬

upon its veritv. Martin
Xook has set a hard pace for his
successor. In his quiet unassum-
ing

¬

way has gone about his dut-

ies
¬

, and without flourish of
trumpets has accomplished more
in the collection of delinquent
taxes than all of his predecessors.-
He

.

has never profited a penny
other than his legitimate salary ,

every dollar of interest has been
turned over to the county.-

VERDON.

.

.

Ettn Brewer , of Strau&sville ,

wns in towii Saturday.-

Jninton
.-

( Stump id clerking at-

StrunsHvilk' this week.-

Riiy

.

Arnold returned from
Doiino college this week.

Raymond Kinseyand Hey \Vnt-
ion were in Salem Monday.

May Johnson went to Stella on
Tuesday for a few days visit.-

Rov.

.

. Helm is enjoying \ \ three
veeka visit from his mother.-

Gluts.

.

. Humphrey and wife went
o Omaha the first of the week

Georye Morris and family were
ip from the county seat Sunday.-

Clela
.

Mot'Aii is spending the
iveek in Nebraska Oily with rela-
ives.

-

.

Mrs. Sarah Walker of St. Joe
isitcd John Walker and wife last

week ,

Florence Roberts , niece of Mrs-

.Zook

.

, returned to her home in St.
Joe Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Joru of Peru visited J.-

A.

.

. Henxelman and family the
past week.-

Rev.

.

. Brewer of Maple Grove
ate dinner with J. J. Schrndur the
first of the week.-

L.

.

. A. Kinsey ereuted a wine
mill on his farm south of town the
first of the week-

.A

.

surprise party was given A-

.Zook

.

last Saturday by the family.
They presented him a fine swing

L. A. Kinsey , wife and son
Raymond , and Guy Eversole , o

Falls City , left for a visit in Lin
coin , Schuyler , York and StrangI-

lev. . Smith will j o to Murdoek-
to hold quarterly meeting in the
ibseneeof the presiding elder next
Sunday. Lester Mayfield will fill

the pulpit here.
The annual school meeting oi

Monday elected C. Jorn and O-

Veach new members of the board
The new brick walk around the
school premises adds much to its
beauty.

While traveling in Denver on a
street car something broke aboni
the car and several passengers
wore injured. Mrs. 0. C. Sim-

mons
¬

was among the number , re-

ceiving
¬

a sprained ankle.-

PLEASANT

.

VIEW

Louis Mayer had his barn re-

painted this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Pittoek , of Falls Uity is
visiting with Mrs. Gridloy.-

Rev.

.

. (Jnlvert nnd wife spent
Thursday with Grandma Shroyer

Little Gertrude Calvert isspend-
ing

-

the week with C. B. Gridlej
and family.

John Meblin , jr. , has added n

set of scales to the many improve
meats on his farm.

John Mayer and family of An
burn spent Sunday with his par-

ents in this vicinity.-

Rolla

.

A very returned from Syca-

more Springs Saturday. He think
his health is much improved.

There will be an Epworth leagut
picnic in J. O. Shroyer's grove oi
July 1th. Everyone is invited.

Grandma Shroyer , Mrs. John
''sou , Mrs. Cnlbertson , J. O. Shroy-
er aud wife visited T. H. Ed-

inonds ivd family last Friday.-

Jw.

.

. Johnson mid rnnddnugh

after a let
J

HUMBOLDT-

Silus Olmiliu tniidf a visit to
friends at Falls City Sunday.

Albert Adonis and wife were
down from Havelock Saturday

Geoffrey Barnliart was over
rom Auburn on business this

week.
Hazel Snethen is visiting rela-

ives
-

in the country near Dnwson
his week.
The Humboldt band will fill an-

ingagement at Oret on , Mo. , on-

he Fourth.
Mary Barnliart spent Sunday at-

ler home in the country south.
east of town.-

C.

.

. Hall , residing on North Ceil-

ral
-

avenue has improved his place
jy cement walks.-

A.

.

. D. Gore returned home Fri-
lay from a several days visit to-

rionds in Chicago

Ernest Robinson and wife spent
Sunday with the parents of the
alter at Table Rook.-

Rev.

.

. C. Wall , of the Baptist
hnreli. returned Saturday from a-

veeks stay in Chicago.-

G

.

L. Cooper and wife left Sun-
lay evening for the western part
of the state , where they will spend
several weeks-

.Rolla

.

Avery. who has been tak-

nga
-

course of treatment at the
Sycamore Springs , returned home
nuch improved Friday last.

Quite a large number of the
young people are preparing to ac-

company the fire boys to Marys-
villo , Kan. , on the Fourth.

The infant son born to Thomas
R. James and wife Friday died
Sunday and was laid to rest in the
oernotery west of town Tuesday.-

Col.

.

. M. W. Harding is still im-

proving but slowly. He made
his way down town Monday and
was warmly greeted by his many
friends.

Power Bros , have purchased
aoveral earlaaus of lumber of L. J-

.Segrist
.

to be used in the erection
of their large sheep barns near the
elevator.-

Mrs.

.

. Mae Ilolden , a sister ol

Joseph Graves , of Seward , Okla.
who has been here for severa
weeks visiting the latter returnee ]

home Saturday.
Miss Ethlyn Glasser arrived

home Sunday from Philadelphia ,

Penn. , in time to attend the fun-

eral
¬

of her mother whose sudden
death occurred last week-

.It

.

is reported that Joe McDou
gal has sold his residence propertj-
in the east part of town to Henrj-
Alberts , of Franklin precinct , who
will soon become a resilient of the
city.

Mrs. Minnie Unkefer arrived
home Sunday morning from Hy-
minis , where she had been sum-

moned
¬

by the serious illness of
her granddaughter , little Ruth
Unkefer.-

Mrs.

.

. H. W. Howe and sister
Miss Nellie Holnian , arrived home
Friday from Wheaton , III. , where
the latter recently graduated from
the National Christian associa-
tion's

¬

college.-

A

.

small blaze in the smoke-

house in the rear of Leech's meat
market , called out the fire depart-
ment

¬

Monday afternoon. The
fire was promptly oxtinmiirihed
with but little damage.-

J.

.

. K. Smith , of Denver , Colo.
who was here for a week visiting
his daughter , Mrs. Cora Boss , lefi
Monday for Davidson , Canada
whore he is to make his home witl
his son. The latter was a member
of the party from hero who havt
taken claims in Assiniboin.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Gaudy , Humboldt'B
veteran bee man. is very busj
these days working in his large
apiaries. He claims that MI enor-

mous amount of honey is being
stored away by the bees this year
He says the season so far has beet
ideal for them to work.-

H.

.

. P. Marble and wife , of Tht
Leader of this city , together witl-

Mrs. . M. H. MnrblofrfTuble Rock
left Thursday for jJ i lK weeks
visit at SeattlePFtlnnd'1ld * tha
Pacific coast r/ nts. 'in the !

ntaenco theLea"er is-

Mrs. .

YOURS TO ENJOY
The substantial wealth of the rich people of

the world came through strict habits of saving1-

By means of systematic saving. Some of

this wealth can be yours to enjoy. : : : :

THE FALLS CITY STATE BANK

Affords opportunities for those who wish to

save money , : : : : : :

Will Calvin is on the sick list.-

L.

.

. C. Edwards spent Sunday in-

St. . Joseph.
George Hnrral is' having his

residence newly painted.-

D.

.

. H. Blakeney nnd wife were
ip from Falls City Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Cleft and bahy left on
Wednesday for a visit in Stella.
Jon Slnmn and wife and Miss
ivaras spent Sunday with Joe
Lepic nt Falls City.

The members of the Alpha club
live taken possession of their new

club rooms over the postoflice.
Union meetings will be held in

the park nt 7:30: ench Sunday
evening begining next Sunday.

Card of Thanks.-
We

.

hereby offer our thnnks to
the kind friends who so fnithfully
stood by in our nllliction and hon-

ored
-

us by their presence at the
burial of our beloved wife and
mother. May God bless them for
their kiudnea" .

JOSEPH GLASSER-

.ETUBLYN

.

GLASEH ,

PERCY B. GLASSER.

Your patrotism will receive a-

new impetus and yet you will
love your country better and have
a deeper respect for the flag if
you celebrate the Fourth in Falls
Citv.

Advertising is merely a busi-

ness
¬

proposition. If one mer-

chant were selling twenty pounds
of sugar for a dollar and another
were selling twenty-five , it would
not take the average man long
to decide where he would buy
his sugar. The conservative
merchant will buy his advertising
space where he can get the most
for his money , in other words ,

the paper having the largestcir-
culation

¬

is the best advertising
medium. A word to the wise is-

sufficient. .

The Titus nursery stock room
and packing house was complete-
ly

¬

destroyed by fire last Thurs-
day

¬

night , entailing a loss of $3-

000
, -

or more to the owners. The
nursery is situated near Nemaha
City and the manager , G. N.
Titus , has devoted his entire
time for the past fifteen years to
the upbuilding of the enterprise
and the loss is doubly severe to
him owing to the fact that the
mailing list and statistical record ,

made by him. were a total loss
and cannot be replaced. Stella
Press.

According to a number of fruit
growers there will be a very small
crop of apples , peaches and rasp-
berries

¬

, raised in this vicinity this
year. The early apples will
make a fair crop but the late ap-

ples
¬

have nearly all fallen off the
trees. There will be a few late
cherries but the early varieties
are hardly worth picking and
many fruit men are not having
them picked. Th ontinuedcold
weather during the spring months
is said to have been the cause of
the failure of the fruit. Nemaha
County Republican.i-

E

.

In the brightfyexicon of youth
tt\qr ° may boAo suchWord as-
failNvjtJn Jfce dictflfcary of
later lifej; li B .sucH word

Notice to Creditors.-
Iti

.
the county court of Richardson county ,

Kcbraoka :

In the matter of the estate of John A. Koso.
deceased. It Is ordered by the court that the
time limited for creditors to tile claims against
said ustatr is sit months from the 16th day of
June. 1905. and all claims not tiled lit this
court , duly verified , on or before said lastnamed date , u 111 be fon-xer barred. Orderedfurther that all claims filed against said estateullltM- examined and adjusted by tile court ,
in the county court room , lit the court house inIa Is Citv , In said ceunty. Auuust lOtli , October
16th aud December l th-

.Ity
.

order of tlascnurt dated June 10 , 1 03-

.l'JJAW
.

J. R. WlLIIITK ,
' ''"' J ml ire

Notice for Administration.-
I'lrst

.
publication June 9 , 1905.

Notice I * hereby c\en that IVanlc Cook
did on the 7th day of June 1905 , file petition
In the county court of Richardson county.
Nebraska , the object and prajer ofulilchlsthat Letters of Administration may be granted

1 J ' ' Koa\lsas Admnlstrator of the estateof Rudolph Cook \\lio It Is alleged died in anda resident of said county August 1SS1 , Intestate.Ills ordered that the same be heard liy the Courton the 24th day of June , 1VS. at 9 o'clock a. in. .
in the county court room , at Kails City , In saidcounty , \\henand where all parties Interestedmay appear and oppose the granting theprayer thereof.-

Ity
.

order of the court , dated June T. 1905.
KIAI.J J. R. WIMIITB-

.l33
.

County Judge.-

In

.

Legal Notice.
the-

county
District court for Richardson

, Nebraska
Kuby McCurty-

V3
John McCarty

T1 will take notice that on-
e. . IMS , the plaintiff Hied Inthe Ulolmrdsori comity district court it peti

tion against you , the object nnd prayer ofwhich arc to obtain u divorce from you onthe Krounds that you have grossly ami will ¬fully and without rim u fnllp.j mid r ru o4t support .Plaintiff thoun.li of sufficientability so to do. The further prayer of thepetition Is to (i\o| plaintiff thn csro andcustody of the minor children , Zenith andKeiiith.ou iire required to answer tlilipetition on or before July aist , 1905. or thesume will be tiiKon as true.
Hunr MCOAHTV.

HKAVIS A KKAVIS ,

Attorneys for plaintiff. 77.4

Notice for /XdmlniitrtUion.-
Notice

.
is hereby given that Hosa Nofsserdid on the 20th day of June , liHtt. lllu petition

In the countv court of Itlchtirdson county.
Nebr.iska. thu object and prayer of which
! that Letters of Administration may bogranted to W K. Guild , as Administratorof the estate ot Jacob Nofsger. who , It Isalleged , died In and a resident of said county
Juno 8th , IM ) ."! . Intestate. It Is ordered thattntisan.o bo heard by the court on the 8thday of July. UXtf , at 9 o'clock a in. . In theCounty Court room , FulN City , in saidcounty , when and where all parties Interestedmay appear and oppose the grantlns tin-prayer thereof.-

Uy
.

order of the Court dated Juno 20th , ISOTi.
l KAtl J K. WILII1TP.

-l; County Judge.

= WE-

Diplomat , Old Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye
The finest Whiskey tnudu. Call

for your favorite brand at

William Harnack's
-j Phone 74.

Clark University , of Worches-
ter

-

, Mass. , has made Peesident
Roosevelt a doctor of laws. Now
let the president use his preroga-
tive

¬

and administer a dose to the
trusts that will kill or cure. Ne-

maha
¬

Countv Herald.

Monday ni ht , General Super-
intendent

¬

James Berlintjett , of
the Grand Island , and James Rus-

sell
¬

, of the Missouri Pacific , ap-

peared
¬

before the city council and
asked that the council reconsider
its action in the stockyard matter.-
A

.

few weeks ape the council or-

dered
¬

the stock yards removed
from the city limits , condemning1
them as a nuisance. On a vote
of 4 to 3 the council refused to-

reconsider. . The railroad officials
claim it ts impossible to find a
site outside the city limits which
can be reached by both roads and
still be advantageous to the stock
shippers. Brown County World.

Heaven will doubtless be full
of surprises. We expect to be
always meeting1 folks whom we
never expected to see again.


